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PREPAREDBy:
THE VIRGINIA SEA TuRTLE/MARINE MM1MAL CONSERVATIONTEAM:
aspartof agrantto
TheVirginiaDepartmentofGameandInlandFisheries
&
TheVirginiaInstituteofMarineScience
Thisprojectwasfunded,inpart,by theDepartmentof EnvironmentalQuality's
CostalResourcesManagementProgramthroughGrant#NA3700360-01of the
NationalOceanicandAtmosphericAdministration,Officeof OceanicandCoastal
ResourceManagement,undertheCoastalZoneManagementAct of 1972,as
amended.Theviewsexpressedhereinarethoseof theauthorsanddonotneces-
sarilyreflecttheviewsof NOAA or anyof itssubagencies.
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